OVERVIEW
As part of our ongoing commitment to the advancement of HIV care and treatment, ViiV Healthcare, in collaboration with LabCorp®, is offering the HLA–AWARE™ CERTIFICATE Program. The HLA–AWARE™ CERTIFICATE Program provides access to HLA-B*5701 blood screening at no cost to your patients. As part of the program, participating laboratories will invoice only ViiV Healthcare after the screening test has been performed.

PROGRAM DETAILS
• The testing provided through the HLA–AWARE™ CERTIFICATE Program will be paid for by ViiV Healthcare, and no claim for such testing shall be submitted for reimbursement under Medicare, Medicaid, or any government-funded or privately funded insurance benefit program
• To access the program:
  — Contact your ViiV Healthcare representative; or
  — Visit the ViiV Diagnostic Resource Center at www.ViiVHCDxResource.com
• The test must be ordered by an authorized healthcare provider

ACCESS THROUGH LABCORP
• For information on sample collection for HLA-B*5701, please visit www.labcorp.com or contact LabCorp Client Services at 1-800-533-1037
• When completing the LabCorp requisition form, be sure to write the unique HLA–AWARE™ order code 006940 under “other tests” to ensure that the test order is billed directly to ViiV Healthcare
• Results will be received through the clinic’s current delivery method
• Practices without a LabCorp account should contact LabCorp at 1-800-533-1037 to obtain an account number and determine the desired method for delivery of results

LabCorp is a registered trademark of Laboratory Corporation of America® Holdings.
OVERVIEW
As part of our ongoing commitment to the advancement of HIV care and treatment, ViiV Healthcare, in collaboration with Quest Diagnostics®, is offering the HLA–AWARE™ CERTIFICATE Program. The HLA–AWARE™ CERTIFICATE Program provides access to HLA-B*5701 blood screening at no cost to your patients. As part of the program, participating laboratories will invoice only ViiV Healthcare after the screening test has been performed.

PROGRAM DETAILS
• The testing provided through the HLA–AWARE™ CERTIFICATE Program will be paid for by ViiV Healthcare, and no claim for such testing shall be submitted for reimbursement under Medicare, Medicaid, or any government-funded or privately funded insurance benefit program
• To access the program:
  — Contact your ViiV Healthcare representative; or
  — Visit the ViiV Diagnostic Resource Center at www.ViiVHCDxResource.com
• The test must be ordered by an authorized healthcare provider

ACCESS THROUGH QUEST DIAGNOSTICS
• For information on sample collection for HLA-B*5701, please visit QuestDiagnostics.com or contact a representative from Quest Diagnostics at 1-800-642-4657
• Quest Diagnostics HLA-B*5701 typing test code is 19774